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. LOUISSCHA:,"'KER,
A NOTED ARTIST
~ Lou is Scha nker, 78, a noted painter.
print makcr, and stuJptor. whose work
is represented in the collections of all pf
the major art museums 'in New York
and included in the \Vhitney's current,
"Decade of Transition: 1940-50," died
last Thursday at Lenox Hill Hospital.
Manhattan, having recently suffered a

stroke.
Mr. Schankcr and his lat.e wife. the
blues singer Libby Holman, opened
th eir house on Further Lane. East
Hampton, "to numeroUs fund-raising
events including a party for Coretta
King Jr. to benefit the Southern
Christian Leadership Conference during the summer of 1970. Miss Holman
died the following year. Mr. Schonker

also n~aintained a home in Stamford.
Conn.
Mr. Schanker was among a g roup ·of
artists in t.h e 19305, including the late
Mark Rothko and Adolph Gottlieb. also
of East Hampton, who inveighed
against prevailin g t rends' of regionalism and realism in American art and
sought, in stead: to make it more
e xp'lJrimental and internationaL
Mr. Schanker told Arthur Roth in an
in tervie w published in the Star in 1961
th at the swing to folk music among the
you ng probably alsu represented another rcbelJ'ion of sorts. "1 think it's a
rejection "f the mech anical world that
young people find th(lmseIVl~s in,.. ...
Y ew find the same so rt of thing in t he
various movements of modern art that.
arc ad ually rejections of sophistication
in art."

Mr. Schanker was amember of the
New York City Federal Art Project 01
the W ork~ Progress Ad min istration
duri ng' the 19305. He was among
several artists who created a mural for
the municipal radio station. WNYC. He
latcr also did a mUl'al for the HaH of
Medicine and Public Health Building at
the 19:19 World·s Fair.
His work appeared in the first int ernational exhibit ion of colo r woodc uts
and linccuts at the Victoria and Albert
Museum in London in 1954_. A show of
his prints ~as held at the Brooklyn
Museum in 1974 and in 1978 he exhibit·
ed etchings. lithographs.• and woodcuts
at the Associated American Artists
Galle ries in New· York. A one man
show of his work is now on view at the ·
MarLin Diamond F'ine Arts Gallery in
Manha.t.lan.
Mr. Schanke r taught prilltmaking at
the New School for Social Research
from 1943 to 1949 and at Bard College
from 19,19 to 1964.
He was born in New York City in
1903 and ~turlic d at Cooper Union, the
Art Sludents League, the fi~ducational
Alliance School of Art and in F'rance
a nd Spaih.
His sister, ~finettc Siegel of B.rooklyn, and it brothe r_ Joel Sc hanker. sur-.
vivc. S(;'rviccs were priva~ e.
S.p.

Louis Schanker
Bids Goodb

Watercolor sketch for mural at N.Y. World's Fair at M. Diamond 1014 Madison - to June 4
Louis Schanker passed away the other day
at the age of 78, an artist who has made contributions to American art over many' years.
He was a man of tremendous talent and ex-
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perience in art, but one who always sought
oul new fields. for his 'experiments. He was
noted as an ,early printmaker. Printmakers
must be experimenters, and that suit~ his
nature best. He also did murals early. receiv.
ing important commissions.
Schanker was so skilled in painting that he
could change styles and not lose stride. While
others would need two years to produce their
satisfactory work in a new style, he could do
so at once. This could have been a mixed
blessing, for Schanker was always searching,
changing direction. In latter years, he moved
into sculpture, still finding new outlets for
his many-sided genius. He was (orever youthful and open to new ideas- and we'll miss
you, Louis.
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